NDSU Personal Safety + Security Assist App

using Pathlight®

Step 1: Download and open the Pathlight app from the links below
Step 2: Configure Pathlight by either

1. returning to this webpage and tapping the Configure Pathlight button below OR
2. typing pathlight.ndsu.edu in the Server URL field

Step 3: Follow the setup screens to complete the installation.

Pathlight is a registered trademark of The CBORD Group, Inc.
Allow “Pathlight” to access your location even when you are not using the app?

Tracking your position is required for dispatchers to monitor you during an escort.

Don’t Allow  Allow
Enter URL

Authorization required

Server URL: pathlight.ndsu.edu

Or
Return to Browser and Tap
Configure Pathlight

Warn if WiFi is disabled
Warn if GPS is disabled

Version: 1.5.0
Authorization required

Server URL: pathlight.ndsu.edu

Authenticate my device

Warn if WiFi is disabled

Warn if GPS is disabled

Insure both “Warn if WiFi is disabled” and “Warn if GPS is disabled” are on, then tap “Authenticate my device”

Version: 1.5.0
Click to login using your NDSU user name and password...

This is the same username and password you would use to login to Blackboard

©2012 The CBORD Group, Inc. All rights reserved.
Company Home | Full Site
Enter your Username and Password

Username:

Password:

 Warn me before logging me into other sites.

Log in  Clear

What are your username and password?

Your NDSU Username and password are the same credentials that you use to log into Blackboard and NDSU computer clusters. It is usually the part of your NDSU email address before @ndsu.edu. If you forgot your username or password you can recover it at Enroll or contact the IT Help Desk by phone or in person for assistance.
Read the Terms and Conditions. Tap Agree to continue the installation.
Please watch this video before use:

Pathlight Usage

Watch this short video then tap Agree to continue install.

Agree

Decline
This device's phone number is required to use Pathlight. Please follow the five steps below:

Step 1: Enter your phone number and select your wireless provider

Phone Number: [Redacted]

Sprint

Done
This device's phone number is required to use Pathlight. Please follow the five steps below:

**Step 1:** Enter your phone number and select your wireless provider

Phone Number: [Enter your phone number]

Sprint

**Step 2:** Agree to the Terms and Conditions.

*Agree to the T&C*

Terms & Conditions: Standard monthly text and data rates may apply.
Step 3: Press "Send Confirmation Code" You will be sent a text message with confirmation code to enter below.

**Send Confirmation Code**

Step 4: Enter confirmation code from text message and press "Confirm"

**Enter code:**

[Hidden code]

**Confirm**

**Status:** CONFIRMED

Step 5: Press Save to complete the authorization

**Save**
Authorization request

Pathlight™

This application requires access to your account.

Authorize

Tap the “Authorize” button to complete installation
How many minutes?

5  10  15  20  30

Where are you going?

Follow Me Now
Pathlight is ready to use !!

NDSU Personal Safety Assist- If you feel you are in immediate danger and cannot call 911, slide the "SLIDE FOR HELP" button to silently alert dispatchers. If you wish to speak to the NDSU Police, click the phone number at the bottom.

For help call: 701-231-8998
Tap Here to Start